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and Bocton Alluph,which Matilda,late the wife of ThomasdeAldon,knight,
latelyheld in dower,120 acres of land and pasture and six of meadow in
Wyand Brokelyingseverallyat Aldon,Chelckebourne,Nacolte,Bronesford
and elsewhere in those places, 86,s. of rent and the rent of twelve cocks and

hens,and eight quarters of barley(ordii i>a1 mail's) yearly from lands late
of Hamo Baker,two quarters of barley yearly from Thomas Kempfor
lands at Dablesbrigg,a messuage and a moiety of two cottages in Wy,
Broke and (Vundale, a messuage, 800 acres of land, pasture and wood called
4 Crokerneheld ' in Eyiiesford, a messuage with a grange in the same

place, 40s. of yearly rent from 8(,) acres of land, late of William atto
Grove in Aldyngton,Herst and Honyngton. and 'JSOx. of yearly rent

receivable from John Symenel for kJt) acres of land and pasture in
Aldyngton,co. Kent;the whole of the premises havinglatelybeen Robert
Uealknap's,knight,bywhose forfeiture they came into the king's hands.
[As ahore, 18 Hichard II, L>art7,

Membrane'

&±] Byp.s. [6097.]
(inint for life, to the king's aunt Isabella, duchess of York,of the

manor of Braxstede,co. Essex,to the value of 50/. a year, so longas it
shall be in the king's hand,on condition that she account at the Exchequer

yearlyfor any surplus value. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and canccllcil, because the khui granted to lier 50/. a,

year for life Jrom the fawn irhich the jtrior <>/ ( 'orcntryhas to render yearly
to the l\hi<ifor a inoielif of that to\cn, '29 November,15 liic/iard II.

( i rant, with the assent of the- Council, to queen Anne, thai after the
death of persons holdingpensions and annuities issuingfrom her do\ver
lauds she may retain the sjiid sums to her own use; upon her petition to
the king,as certain of her Council were in doubt whether she could receive

them. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's clerk, "Robertdo Skyrnc, of the wardenship of the
hospital of St. Ellen called ' Bracol'ordspitlo

' in the county of York.
Byp.s.

Nov.5. Commission to John Pantry, dork, and Robert."Kent, dtizoil of London,
Westminster,to enquire touching waste in the possessions in Essex and Kent of the

church or house of 1lorndn'rdio, pared of the house of Mont JoilX
(Mi>nnj<>y,-)in Savoy, in tin* king's hand for certain reasons.

Nov.4. Commissionto Robert do Uokirton,the king's sorjoant at arms, to
Westminster.<>n<|mre touching the petition of John Shadworth. -lohn Stathe, John

Wa.lworth, ' vvntiM1', ,lohn Norwveh,Thomas \\\>11(Nand Thomas Newenton
of London, nuM'diants, llonnann Yvnthorpand Auhrey(Albrsdus)
Clippyng,Hanse nuM'duints, alh^ging that. whiMi ;i certain vosst^l cjill(»d a
'COgshi])'

of Purdraght in lloland, whereof Poderic Wauterson is master,
laden theri«. hytheir sittornoys with II pieces of tar (;>,v//s tcrrc] ot John
Shadworth,-IS millstones (tiiolaribux)of John Stal-ho, i) barrels of soap
(snu'ifniatix)of John \Va,lworth, T>pi(H-os of wax (cere^-, one fardel of canvas,

two barrels of soap, one tun of tlax (/////), four hales of almonds and two
sacks of

'pakfhred'

of John Norwydi. four barrels of soap of Thomas

Welles,one 4 p:ik
'

of ' westvaU^
'

of 'Thomas Nowenton, ten hhn'ks (tnassis)
of copper, eighteen pi.x't^s of wax. throe harrols of \«:n\vwork and thirty
bundles of iron of the said Hermann and Aubrey, was bound for London,
it was driven bystorm upon the coast of England near Receiver,and its


